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The Fourteenth Tuna Conference, with Robert Bell as Chai~an, was held at the
UCLA Regional Conference Center September 30 to October 2. Seven papers were
presented by members of the California Department of Fish and Game.
The large attendance (about 85) by scientists from many disciplines indicated"
the growing international interest in this enormous world-wide food source.
Shrimp
California has four shrimping areas. Only one of these, Area A, off northern
California has yielded much shrimp this season. Of the 2 million pounds Cali-
fornia quota, 1.75 million pounds have been landed. In addition some shrimp
were landed in Brookings, Oregon before the California season and very probably
shrimping in the area will continue after the California season ends October 31.
The shrimp population of Area A appears to have been harvested to the limit.
Our survey shows about 1.2 million pounds ~emain alive to carry the resource
over to next year. A not-very-abundant group of one year (1962 year class)
shrimp and a few 2 and 3 year shrimp remain. With low winter mortality and
very good survival of the 1 year shrimp plus strong recruitment from shrimp
of the year - the 1964 shrimp bed may be healthy. But it will not be a good
bed from which to harvest 2 million pounds for the shrimp will be small and
relatively great numbers will be needed to make the p.oundage desired by the
industry.
Sardines
The sardine cannery season opened in southern California on September 1. No
new contract was negotiated between the canneries and the fishermen, and fish-
ing started on the same terms as last year. As expected, fishing was poor, with
only about 75 tons landed during the month. An additi-onal 149 tons was caught
in central California, bringing the statewide catch to about 800 tons for the
season.
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Seal, Survey
The second of four survey cru.ises to California an.d Baja California was com-
pleted during'September. This cruise, to central Baja California, revealed
that adult sardines were abundant in a somewhat more extensive, though still
limited, area of Sebastian Vizcaino Bay than noted last year. Young sardines
were taken at several stations in contrast to the complete absence of fish-
of-the-year in 1962.
Kelp ,Bass
Party boat fishermen had landed more kelp and sand bass by the end of August
than in any full year on record.
-Yellowtail
A baby yellowtail caught in September gives indication that yellowtail had
spawned in California waters this year -- the third such year on record.
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1. BOTTOMFISH
A. Flatfi8h: Good weather. penr.i.tted max;mUlTJ isbng in nort.hern CalLfornia
with D ver sole predomLnating. Ma;:l:<:f._ lirni"..s cn this species have beRn
'elaxed but availabi1u:y far exceeds d.::.n:arr. Gc' penale soLe catches
from the Point Arena area were repcrted deri-nghe last part of the month
and average landing from perts farther south.
Paul Reed spent three day~ at :e.B ('h~ -..rvi.ng commercial trawling operations
"in northern Californib an ~C"tlhern Oregon water. •
C &iderable time was spe. t or. l'repara jOL of a summary of the animal foed
fis ery for 1961-62.
B. Rockfish: Excellent albacore £i-hlng continues to divert effort from the
trawl fishery as addi.tional vesbC:ls "wI.ceh over. The Santa Bathara trawl
fleet: was reduced to one vessel dUT iog late September. The effect \<7as
noticeable but not as severe a. ether ports.
Canary and black rockfish were most important in small landings in northern
California. Bocaccio and chi.lipepper predominated in moderate atches at
central California ports.
2. SHELLFISH
A. Abalone: Fresh frozen Mexica. ahalone shi.pped into California is compet-
ing with the pink abalone fishery of southern California. Because the
Mexican product is of goo quality and is cheaper, the demand for pinks is
reduced creating concern am ng the dive:r_ in our fishery.
B. Crab: The season is cl sed. StaLewi.de landings for 1962-63 dropped to
2 9 203 0 183 pounds, the lowest since he wartime 1942~43 season when the
landings were ju t under t,,,o mi.lli n pounds. Landir.gs have Jeclined since
1956-57 when a record 19.3 million pounds were caught.
The extreme low "is mainly the result of very poor catc.hes in the Eureka-
Crescent City area, where 639,l'?2 pouT1.df: came in. Only 1943·-44 with
340.400 po nds was worse.
San Francisco showe an improvemP- t with 1 ~3219689 pound5 ccmpared to t heo
record low cf 705,883 pounJs the previous season.
It is too early to predic~ ~atchE- for the forthcoming _eason. but it
appears that the San Fral (: i. co area l.,jJ.l1 again hav an improved season,
Our pre-season cruise scheduled for October should yield information on
which to make a pre ietion.
A five-day cruise aboard the. NAUTILUS in th San F ancisco-Bodega area \,jas
completed during the first part of September. Crabs of all sizes were
caught for growth and life hi.,·t.ery 'tudies.
c. Oyster. and Clams: The natural fall improvement· in oyster quality i.s
resulting i.n increase ha:rve_ ti.ng. Samples of oysters from all areas of
production were made to e ermine cou ts and weights of packed oysters.
Condition factors were als detcrmLed for Tomales Bay, Drak.es Bay,
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Elkhorn Slough, and Morro Bay oysters.
A set of native oysters (Ostrea lur.ida) was obtai.ned at the port of Red-
wood City during July and August. Bags of shell were suspended from the
dock for this purpose. These young seed oystet:~ meas rEOd an average of
8mm in length and averaged about 20 per shell in September. The highest
count obtained was 81 per shell.. These seed oysters were taken to Tomales
Bay and Drakes Bay and s spended from culture racks. Survival and growth
information will be obtained periodically.
A trip was made to Drakes Bay with Dr. Lo08ano£[ of the Fish and Wildlife
Service to observe growth and survival of European oysters. These oysters
were g'rown by him at Milford, Connecticut. They have survived rigors of
transplanting and are growing well.
D. ShrimE:
Area A = (Eureka-Gre cent City)
Approximately 165, 000 pounds of shrimp were landed during September as
demand declined. At mid-month only two dealers were buying from four
boats. The fleet fished off Redding Rock and the Klamath River in depths
between 60 and 80 fathoms. During the latter part: of the month all boats
were fishing off the Klamath and delivering to Crescent City. Seasonal
landings were approximately 1.75 million pounds at the end of the month.
Research: The N.B. SCOFIELD completed 70 tows in surveying the Area A
bed. The population, based on a preliminary estimate, is 1.2 million
pounds. Age group 11 shrifup predominated, but there was a better showing
of group 1 shrimp compared to pre-season crui.se resul ts. This indicates
a lower mortality rate for younger than for older shrimp.
Area B-1 - (Fort Bragg)
No commerci.al effort for month.
ReseaT(~h: Twenty-four tows were made by the N.B. SCOFIELD from Abalone
Point to Mistake Point in 50 to 82 fathoms. Of these tows, 6 produced
shrimp at an average rate of 63 pounds per hour in an area of 8.6 square
miles. From this the popu1ati.on has been estimated at 45,000 pounds. Age
class 1 shri.mp predominated in the catches. Shri.mp-of-the-year occurred
throughout most of the area.
Area B-2 - (Bodega Bay)
No commercial effort for the month.
Research: The N.B. SCOFIELD completed 47 tows from Bodega Head to Horse-
shoe Point: in 29 to 68 fathoms. Shrimp were found in an area covering 9.2
square miles from Bodega Head to the Russian Ri.ver. The highest catch
was 375 pounds per hour. The population within the school was estimated
at 100,000 pounds.
Age class 1 shrimp were predominant with no signs of shrimp-of-the-year
in the catches.
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Area C - (Morro Bay)
No commercial effort for the month.
The N.B. SCOFIELD did not survey in Area C.
3. PELAGIC FISH
A. Sardines: The sardine season opened in southern California on the first
of the month, but, because of t.he full moon, fishing did not begin until
the evening of September 8. No new contract was negotiated and boats
went out, provisionally at least, on the same terms. as last year: $60 per
ton for sardines, $42.50 for mackerel, and $47.50 for mixed fish. Sardine
fishing, as expected, was poor. Several small loads of pure sardines plus
a few loads of mixed sardines and mackerel were landed. Sardines were
eaught: at the local Sa.n Pedro bank, Santa. Monica bank, and Catalina Island.
Fish were large, the majority falling bet'ween 228 and 252 mm standard
length. The total tonnage landed in southern California for the month,
including 8 tons landed at the San Pedro fresh fish markets was about 75
tons.
Central California sardine landi.ngs amounted to 149 tons delivered to
Monterey and Moss Landing. About 40 percent were caught in Monterey Bay,
while the remainder ~ya8 caught between Pte Sur and Pte Lopez, and off San
Si.meon. The fish were large, with a medi.an size of 241 mm S.L.
B. Mackerel: Southern California cannery landings through September 26 were
4,417 tons of jack mackerel and 489 tons of Pacific mackerel. Jack
mackerel landings continue to run ahead of last year, with the total now
at 32,945 tons, compared with only 21,758 tons by this time in 1962.
Pacific mackerel landings to date are 11,364 tons, about the same as last,
year. San Pedro fish mar.ket landings were 16 tons of jacks and 29 tons
of Pacifies.
Central California mackerel landings amounted to 53 tons of Pacifies and
an unknown amount of jacks. Except for three tons of jacks caught in
Monterey Bay, all of both mackerels were trucked north from Morro Bay and
Port Hueneme.
Most of the jack mackerel landed at San Pedro were two- and three-year-
old fish, while most of those in central California were three- and four-
years old. The Pacific mackerel 3ampled in southern California averaged
4 years old.
C. Live Bait: The Los Angeles-Long Beach harbor area continued to be the
main source of live bait in southern California during September, although
it became somewhat more diffi.cult to obtai.n bait there during the latter
part of the month. Considerable "red tide" developed in the harbor during
this period.
At Santa Barbara anchovies WEre very scarce and the only concentrations of
fish were in the Goleta area. Bonito were repo'rtedly thick in the vicinity.
One bait sample caught six miles off Oceanside contained about 50 percent
young-of-the-year sardines. Fifty of these sardines were measured and had
a modal length of 104 mm and a range of 94-112 mm.
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D. Aerial Survey: The inshore area from Bolinas Point, north of San Francisco,
to the Mexican border was scouted for fish schools on September 23, 24,
and 25.
Twenty-six schools of sardines were sighted between Point Conception and
Santa Barbara. Flying low over the water observers were able to see many
aggregations of from 50 to 200 sardines along a 10 mile line of flight
from Point Conception to Gaviota. It was possible to discern that several
year classes were present. Bonito and barracuda were also seen in this
area.
A total of 18 anchovy schools were counted. Twelve of these were in the
Huntington Beach-Newport area, two were off Redondo Beach, and the re-
maining four were sighted in the San Diego-La Jolla area.
"Red tide" conditions prevailed from Huntington Beach to the western
portion of San Pedro Bay. Large blooms of brownish phytoplankton were
abundant north of Point San Luis.
E. Sea Survey: The second of four cruises to survey the Pelagic fish popula-
tions in Californa and Baja California was completed between September 6
and 25. This cruise covered the area between Punta Eugenia and Punta San
Antonio in central Baja California.
The survey revealed that adult sardines were abundant in a limited portion
of Sebastian Vizcaino Bay. They were taken at eight out of 10 light sta-
tions and eight out of 9 trawl tows made in the south-eastern part of the
bay. Adult sardines were abundant in part of this general area last year,
but were not as widespread.
Young sardines were taken at several stations north of the concentration
of adult fish. These catches were all mixed with anchovies, and sardines
made up but a small percentage of the total catch. Nevertheless, the
catches were especially significant in li.ght of the complet.e absence of
fish-of-the-year in central Baja California last year.
Anchovies, particularly pinheads, were abundant throughout the survey
area. Adult anchovi.es were only taken in numbers at two trawl stations
near the northern limits of the area surveyed.
The ALASKA departs on October 7 for a survey of northern Baja California.
4. TUNA
A. Albacore: Due to exc.eptionally good fishing off the central California
coast and conti.nued success in an area off the Mexico-California Border,
September landings probably will be the best for this season. Fish
wei.ghing 10-13 pounds dominated the northern grounds while 30-pounders
were common in the south. A number of swordfish were observed by albacore
fishermen bet.ween Morro Bay and Monterey and two were delivered to Monterey
markets. However, only a few boats are equipped with harpoons to catch
swordfish.
Albacore sport fishing effort declined after the Labor Day holiday, but
fish were plentiful throughout the month for hardy souls desiring to make
long boat rides. Several party boats made short commerci.a1 tri.ps because
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of the paucity of customers.
Two mor e tagging trips ~ n cooperation with t~ E, Mission Bay Research
Foundation resulted in the release of 206 marked albacore. Nine tagged
fish were returned during the month from previou:3 trips. One of these
fish moved a minimal 300 miles northwest in 68 days, the longest movement
to date by fish tagged and recovered this season.
B. Bluefin: Bluefin tuna were caught throughout September on the local banks.
Sixty Mile Bank and several adjacent banks a few miles south produced fair
to excellent fishing for purse seiners based at San Diego and San Pedro.
Large bluefin, running to 80 pounds became abundant as the month progressed.
Cells of above usual warm water attracted typi.cally southern species such
as yellowfin tuna and skipjack. Skipjack were reported 15 miles south of
San Clemente Island at the end of September.
Bluefin catch and effort data for 1962. derive.d from abstraction of tuna
vessel 10g8 9 has been punched on IBM cards. The data will be summarized
in November when machine time becomes available.
The tagging project in cooperation with San Diego Laboratory, Bureau of
Corrunercial Fisheries now shows 18.85% returns for 1962 tagged bluefin
and 6.07% returns for 1963 tagged bluefin.
The Mission Bay-California Department of Fish and Game tagging project
for 1963 has 12% returns.
5. SPORTFISH
A. Party Boat: More kelp and sand bass have been logged through August 1963
than in any full year on record. Partyboat skippers have reported a
million of these fish so far this season, 12 percent higher than achieved
in 1954. Last year was a near-tie for third place in the standings.
Yellowtail, barracuda and bonito fishing continued excellent. exceeding
August 1962 totals by a considerable margin. In the San Francisco Bay
area, striped bass land1.ngs were almos t double the previous year --
partially explained by the i.ne-rea ed use of live bait. Although bay area
records of striped bass have only been maintained since 1960. a strong
new high seems likely by the end of 1963.
Partyboat catches. accumulated through August of 1962 and 1963. compare
as follows:
Ke lp & Sand Bass
Rockfi h
Bonito
Barracuda
Calif. Halibut
Salmon
Yellowtail
Striped Bass
1963
999,665
699,154
517 ,373
391,065
97,211
61,126
37.971
31,524
Through August
1962
578.503
623,654
436,332
279.698
96,569
75,158
17,594
16,568
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An estimated 4,500 August partyboat 10gB were received at the laboratory,
requiring around 20,000 punch cards to record the information. July and
August a:re the strem.lOUb months for the pa:rtyboat fleet.
Approximately 4 man=days in the field were spent contacting boat skippers
and landings. There are fewer deli.nquent boats this year than for several
years! 9 following a concerte.d effort to obtain greater compliance with
Fish and Game COmm1.5S ion regulations.
B. Ocean Fish Habitat Development (DJ FllR?): ldenti.fication of invertebrates
encrusting the weB reefs progressed rapldly during the month. All test
blocks have been examined at least superficially and their outward appear-
ance described. Of the 87 blocks to be studied 9 only 26 have not been
completely worked up. In addition to these test blocks, 2 scrapings were
taken at each reef urlng the past months. Only one remains unexamined.
The species found, their num~ers and ti.mes of occurance will be compared
with other observations made at the reefs in an attempt to understand
artificial reef ecology.
The transplanted kelp plants at Santa Catalina Island were examined and
the 7 remaining plants appear healthy. Four other plants were missing.
Evidence suggests divers may be responsible for cutting the lines holding
the plants in their cages.
On 27 September Project divers assisted Marine Patrol by making a survey
of the Los Angeles inner harbor where large numbers of anchovies were
dying.
Turner conti.nued his duties as Diving Officer.
C. Blue Rockfish Management Study (DJFI9R3): Thirteen blue rockfish tags
were returned" one from Morro Bay, nine from Monterey, one from Ano Nuevo
Island, and two from Princeton. Seven tags from other species were re-
turned from the Mc'nterey Breakwater. These included three black rockfish,
three copper rockfish" and one lingcod. None of the tagged fish had
made significant m vements.
Routine sampling of the skiff and party boat fishing continued at Bodega
Bay, Princeton" Santa Cruz, Capitola, Monterey" Morro Bay, and Avila.
Blue roc.kfis scale collections were continued at Monterey.
Jim Ryan and Leo Shapovalov accompanied the project leader on a tagging
trip aboard a party boat out of Mont.erey and over 50 fish were tagged.
The annual Anchor Bay spearfishing contest was attended on September 8,
and all fish landed were measured.
A melanisti.c yellowtail rockfish was caught off Avila and delivered to
J ,B, Phillips: at the Pacific Grove Laboratory for study.
Keith Cox made an exploratory dive with Dan Gotshall (Blue Rockfish) on
September 25 off Santa Cruz to investi.gate Blue Roc.kfish and Lingcod
population.
D. Southern California Mari.ne Sport Fi.sh Survey (DJ F20R): The third and
final 4-month period of the 1963 pier and jetty creel c.ensus was initiated
September 1. A 100 percent turnover in census clerks (2) progressed
smoothly; the transition being completed by the 12th of the month.
The raw data of the first survey period - February through April, were
edited and submitted to the Biostatistical Section for punching on IBM
cards, for processing on the 7090 computer.
Leo Pinkas described verbally and with kod~chrome slides, project ob-
jectives, progress and preliminary results to the Principal Officers at
their September 19 meeting in Sacramento.
The major portion of the month was devoted to vacation - approximately
l~ man months. Some progress was made on the barracuda paper and the
article for Outdoor California on project activities and objectives.
6. SPECIAL PROJECTS
A. Southern California: Work on the Long Bea .h-Los Angeles Harbor pollution
(test block) study was nearing completion.
Statistical runs of the data from the Santa Monica Bay Pollution Study
have been started.
Routine trawling, as part of this study, was conducted on September 19
and September 23. Trawling ended after four drags on the second day as
two nets were torn up.
Little fishing activity was reported on the artificial reefs as sport-
boats continued to work on surface schools of barracuda and yellowtail.
A conflict of interest in the area selected off Orange County for four
artificial reefs was resolved between the Department and the Navy. Mine
laying practice has now been extended south of the Huntington Beach pier.
Carlisle met with Captain Cuszy and Comdr. Worman of the Pacific Mine
Force and the problem was resolved by moving the reef locations inshore
to the 10-fathom curve. This problem came up several months after the
official protest period, when no opposition had arisen.
A flight was made on September 24 in an attempt to cbserve the extent of
the first widespread occurrence of red water since last May. The attempt
was made somewhat difficult by the fact that a good portion of the ocean
was invisible from the air. A low"lying stratus layer, almost at deck
level 9 permitted very limited observation on the flight between the
Mexican Border and Pt. Magu. Where observation was possible through the
clouds or below the clouds, patches of red water were noted off La Jolla
and Huntington Beach; Long Beach-Los Angeles Harbor was generally reddish
brown. Along the Palos Verdes Peninsula 9 in Santa Monica Bay and along
the coast to Pt. Magu, visibility was better and the water was clear.
B. Northern California: After the six routine stations of the San Francisco
Bay study were visited on the NAUTILUS cruise a transect across the bay
just south of the Dumbarton Railroad bridge was made and nine bottom
samples were dredged for analysis of invertebrates by the personnel at
San Jose State College.
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7. BIOLOGICAL NOTES
September saw several southern fishes taken off our shores as a tongue of
warm water bathed the southern Californi.a coast. On September 6, a baby
yellowtail picked out of a bait net in Santa Monica Ba.y 9 i.ndicated that
yellowtail had hatched in our waters again this year, making 1963 the
third recorded year in which yellowtail have hatched this far north.
The same day a sierra, Scomberomorus sierra, was caught at Horseshoe Kelp
off the L.A. Harbor, the second record for this species north of the bor-
der. Two weeks later, September 18, a second sierra for 1963 was caught
from off Redondo breakwater. Two additional specimens were reported
taken on the night of September 22 in L.A. Harbor but we were not able
to see them so could not say whether they were sierra or Monterey Spanish
mackerel. However, we did see a sharpchin flyingfish, Fodiator acutus,
netted the same night by the same fisherman.
In September, warm oceanic water moved close to shore, and streaks and
patches of "red water" were common in Monterey Bay.
8. BIOSTATISTICS
A. Data Processing
Regular Reports:
August Cannery and Processor reports were tabulated and the le.tter sum-
marizing the August tuna pack was written and distributed.
August Marine Sport Catch reports were completed, and the letter summar-
izing the party boat fleet catch was prepared and mailed.
The July trawl reports have been tabulated.
The following annual reports summarizing the 1962 landings were completed
for the following species:
1. Abalone
2. Anchovy
3. Lingcod
4. Market Crab (part 1 of 1962-63 season)
5. Sable fish
In addition, the annual salmon report I and the 1962-63 season pelagic
fish reports were completed.
The 1962 annual statistical reports were completed.
Special Reports:
An alphabetical listing of Fish and Game employees was prepared for the
Training Officer.
Market Crab IV reports from 1956-57 season through the 1960-61 season were
prepared for Shellfish Investigation.
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A reportummarizl. .,g Ca.liforni.a Us position in :he world i s fisheries was
prepared for the As~em ly Interim Commitee meeting i.n San Pedro.
A list of dealers :p.-at boy shrimp was p epare for DoylE: Gates.
Work in Progress
Work is continuing on the 1962 Marine Fish Catch Bulletin. Historical
catch records have been coded and are being key punched for machine
processing.
August market and September cannery receipts are in the process of being
edited.
September sport catch logs are being edited.
Field
Fish receipt problems were resolved in the Newport, Los Angeles, and
Ventura areas.
Seven roek scallops~ Hinnites multixugosus, were collected from the Balboa
Island Bridge to be sent to Menlo Park for pesticide analysis.
B. Technical Assistance and Biometrical Analysis
Statistical and Mathematical Analysis:
A study of California shrimp catch and effort data was undertaken to
determine the utility of estimating relative fishing power of vessels in
that fleet and also between the California and Oregon fleets.
Computers:
The program for testing relationships between boat lengths, experience,
and albacore boat fishing power has been completed and is ready for de-
bugging. Further programming w:Ul be required to obtain estimates of
fishing powers of the boats in the fleet and to estimate functional
relationships between fishing power and the factors being tested, if the
test's results are positive.
A program for inverting .3 X 3 matrices was written and a matrix was
inverted for Jim Thomas.
Manual Computation:
The 1962 sablefieh boat catch analysis was begun.
9. RESEARCH VESSELS
ALASKA
The vessel conducted a 22 day Pelagic Fish cruise (63A6) in the waters
off central Baja California to determine the amount of recruitment for
this year's sardine spawning and to collect live sardines for population
studies.
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N.B. SCOFIELD
From the 1st through the 24th the N.B. SeOFELD conducted a shrimp survey
off northern and c~ntra1 California (63S6).
NAUTILUS
The vessel conducted a 3 weeks combination Salmon. Crab and San Francisco
Bay Study cruise.
10. MISCELLANEOUS
A. Meetings
Sept. 4
Sept. 5
Sept. 6
Sept. 6
Sept. 12
Sept. 16
Sept. 17
Sept. 18
Sept. 19
Sept. 20
Sept. 20
Turner represented MRO i.n a meeti.ng at San Clemente where
the Department, Southern California Edison Co., Division
of Mines, and the Department of Beaches and Parks dis-
cussed the removal and disposal of solI from the proposed
nuclear steam generating plant at San Onofre.
Greenhood and Mackett attended an AIFRB meet1ng 1n San
Diego.
Orcutt and Cox attended a Department mee.ting at ·Sacramento
to report on the result of a survey of sea otter depre-
dation on commerci.al abalone beds in the San Simeon area.
Car11sle met with Comdr. Worman, Pacific Mine Force, to
discuss artificial reef locations off Orange County.
Dr. E.H. Ahlstrom met: with Baxter at Terminal Island to
discuss plans for this years CalCOFI conference.
Greenhood spoke before the Riverside County Fish and Game
Commission regarding Assembly Bill 2936, Catalina Island
opening for commercial round haul fishing.
Radovich, Roedel and Baxter attended a CalCOFI meeting at
La Jolla.
Roedel and Radovich met with Jones to discuss planning in
the area of mari.ne resources.
Roedel attendE:d t e regular Staff Meeting in Sacramento.
Turner represented MRO in a meeting in Los Angeles
between the Department, Southern Californ1a Edison Co.,
and Marine advisors during which the biological monitor-
ing program and the disposal of soil from the proposed
San Onofre nuclear s earn generating plant was discussed.
Dollahite and Gates met with Kaneen~ Greenhood, and
Baxter at the Terminal Island Laboratory to discuss
training programs.
Sept. 23
Sept. 23
Sept. 24-26
Sept. 26
Sept. 26-27
Sept. 27
B. Talks
Sept. 9
Sept. 10
Sept. 13
Sept. 25
Ebert and Given met with Captain Ziesenhenne, Alan
Hancock Foundation, to di.scuss Echinoderm identifications.
Baxte. and Ga ""es a .tended a mee t ing of the San Diego
Wildlife Federation in San Diego.
Roedel and Orcutt attended the Water Projects Branch
Training Con.ference at Tahoe City.
Best, Dahlstrom and Inspector Berry, Region 3, met with
E.M. McCracken, Shell Oil Company, to discuss seismic
work planned in Point Reyes vicinity.
Roedel attended the Assembly Fish and Game Interim
Committee hear"ngs in San Pedro.
Carlisle met with Capt. Cuszy and Comdr. Worman, Pacific
Mine Force, to agree on change of location for Orange
County reefs.
Seaside Rotary Club. History of Monterey Fisheries
(Phillips) •
Talk and movies on abalone to Mende-Coast Men's Club
at Mendocino City (Cox).
Illustrated talk to the Long Beach Neptunes Diving
Club (Turner).
Al Aplin gave a talk to an oceanography class of Naval
Reserve Officers in San Mateo. The subject was "Living
Resources of the Sea", and the film was "Fish in the
Sea."
Phil M. Roedel
Manager
PMR:md
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